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volume u.

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

CAERIZOCO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOHER 7, 1910.

NUMUER 35

New Mexico's Population.

increased in
population the last decade over
07 percent. The population ex
The following
ceetls 327,000.
tnhle shows the population by
Counties, the first column allowing the present population and
the second column the number of
people in the territory ten years
New Mexico lias

;

agos
1910

COUNTY.

l'JOO

llernalillo

23,000

Ghavcs
Colfax

10,850
10,480

10,150

Curry

ll,44:i

Dona Ana

12,893
12,400
14,813
10,927

Eddy
Grant
Guadalupe
Lincoln
Luna
MalCinley
Mora
Ouiro
Kio Arriba

Roosevelt
Ban Miguel

San Jui.n
Sandoval
Santa Fe
Sierra
Socorro

Taos
Torrance
Union

28,030
4,773

7,822
3.913
2,903

fcadar

10,187
3.226
12,883

from some of the best New
York and Chicago Houses.

5,429
4,953

12,011
7,009
14,912
10,719
12,004

10,304

22,930
8,504
8,579
14,770
3,530

22,053
4,828

14,701
1L,008
10.119
11,404
13,320

This W eek wo are showing
some of the latest creations of
adA.e,s'
'SaW. an& AD'vxAot SVe.s vu

4,791

Cms

13,777

vw aw&

Vok oex

Wve.

Sock

before the best ones are selected we will be pleased
to show you through, even
if you do not care to buy.

14,058

3,158
12,195
10,889

4,528

13,895
Valencia
Sonic counties in the above table appear to have lost in population, but the los is accounted
for by the fact that new counties
have been created, and there is
an actual increase in the original
territory of every county. The
blank spaces in the 1910 column
indicate the
of
those counties at the time the
last census was taken.

Also a full line of
Young Ladies' and Misses' Tailored and Felt Hats.

non-existen-

K. of P. Grand Lodge

Officers.

The Knights of Pythias grand
lodge was in session at Albuquerque this week, and the following were the officers elected
for the ensuing year:
II. II. Williams, Doming, G.C.;
II. L. Uickley, Raton, G.V.C.;
O. L. Bradford, Dawson, G. 1.;
Q, M. Hcrnhard, Las Vegas,

0.

K.

oH. AS.:

NYlUttsr O.
(f,. M, of. E.;

at
(3

Euwcott,

Koawcll,

Howell Earnest, Clayton, G. M.
R.
L

P, Donahoo,

0.

Ttioumoari,

John U. StiiUneriimn, Santa Fc,
Gl,

Q.

0,

The increase in the population
of Lincoln county during-thpast
ten years has been 2,809, a gain
of about 58 per cent. In other
words, the population in 1900 was
4,953, and according to the last
census it is 7,822.
There arc
some counties in the territory
that show a larger increase, but
few a steadier or more natural
growth than the county of Lincoln.
The increase has been
mostly in the western precincts,
along the line of the railroad.
The next census will probably
show a far greater increase.
e

Stoves and Ranges.

Huildcrs' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAHKIZ07.0 & WIIITU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

onud nnd badly selected products that
Injure tho snlo of tho bettor articles.
Produco of all kinds should be sort
ed so that In each pacVago tho specimens nro as nearly allko as possible
Tho odlclont grader has In mind the
appearance of tho wholo package and

not tho Individual spcclmon.
Many growers mako tho mlstago ot
MARKETING OF FARM STUFF allowing tholr vegetables
to become
too rlpo boforo picking, and ns n
Quality and Uniformity of Produce
tho produco, whltL loot fresh
and Attractiveness of Package,
onotigh In tho gnrden, reaches tho
Secret of Success.
market ovcrrlpo nnd ofton docayod.
Overrlpo vpgotnblcs should always
Purchasers soon Icnm where tho bo sold In n mnrkct which can bo
beat vcgotnblcs cotno from and arc reached within a vary short tlmo after
quick to domnnd tho produco ofnrm-or- leaving tho fnrm nnd vory rlpo vegetthey enn roly upon.
ables should bo consumed at home of
Growers should bocotno familiar cannod.
with tho conditions and preferences
All vcgctnblcs should bo thoroughly
cool and dry boforo being packed.
Heat and tnolsturo promote decay and
this of courso moans loss. This Is of
tho greatest Importance nnd must not
bo neglected if tho grower would got
the best prices for his produco.

NOTHINQ

Patlenco Did you over try count
ing ten beforo speaking?
Patrice Yes, I tried it onco, but I
can't do It. Yonkora Statesman.

DOINQ.

I.HADVII.I.i:. COl.OltAIIO.
Specimen price. Ool.l, eilver,
Ill koM,
fiver, Hot aold, too. alno or copper. II,
Mailing envelope and full price Hat lent on
nnllPKtlnn. fonlrnl end titntitr
work aa.
llcfod. Iteference CarbonMe Nntlonul lUnk

ld.

ro-su-

SECRETS

OF

THE

BEE-HIV- E

tny Dit. o. noNrtKit.)
Until with tho Inst GO years tho
secrets of tho
wcro but little
understood and tho inspection of tho
condition of tho bees, which Is so
Important at all times, was either Impossible or considered unnecessary.
Slnco tho invention and Introduction
or romovnblo comb hlvos, which enables tho bcokeopor to handlo nnd Inspect overy comb, there docs not seem
to bo nny valid reason why bees
should not bo used to collect and
storo millions ot pounds of honoy
which nro now annually going to
wnsto In tho west through their nb
sonco
It Is true that bees will sting
sometimes, but their sting Is Inslgnl
(leant ns compared with tho good thoy
do and wo should remember that wo
oro llablo to injury In almost nny
branch of Industry. Probably not ono
person In 1,000 is in any dangor from
bco stings nnd tho rosults uro rarely
serious. Tho bookoopers should unlto
In developing what Is undoubtedly a
very profltnblo Industry, though ono
which Is unknown to many and which
hns novor beon thoroughly tested for
Its valuo by our pooplo.
bco-hlv- o

Cucumber

Well Packed.

of tho market on which thoy expect
to plnco their produce. Tho marketing of all klndB of farm stuff Is ono
of tho most important If not tho most
Importnnt part of tho business.
If ono is unablo to visit tho big
markets ono should wrlta to commis-

sion merchants nnd ask for all tho information posslblo regarding what Is
wanted In tho wny of selection and
packing of fruit and vcgotnblos. Commission dealers would rather handlo

NEWSPAPERS TO
Young

Nicely Packed Cabbages.
good, salablo stuff than poorly packed

I

A fow

i.Enn.i

all
A

k nde of MKH-DU- N
Mammoth rata-la- s
lllake. Denver.

STOVE REPAIRS

tt.?'!

Lawrence Street. Denver. Colo.

Wl! WANT an agent In Kill town (or onr
trnrli H. mild proiMialllnn lo Ilia right
party. Haven tlotor Or Co., RJ Ware RU Denver

KODAKS and KODAK FINISHING
Tramp Help me, kind sir. I bare
All klndi
Mall
orders given ipeclal attention.
eon bettor days dan dls
l
or catelev.
amateur itippll'-- i itrfrlly Ireih.
Mr. Jinks So have I. This weather DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS CO.
Is awful.
POTATO AND GRAIN
O A W VC C OF
ALL KINDS.
OM
prlcei.
We are heidquarteri. Write

l0

WITH ECZEMA

(or

WATKINS MUMS CO
"No tongue can toll how I suffered 1B28 Ito A.
1B27 Wnrer HI Denver, Colo.
years
itching
Ave
with
for
and bleeding eczema, until I was cured by tho
Cutlcura Remedies, nnd I am so grateECU
ful I want tho world to know, for
what helped me will holp others. My
body and faco woro covered with
ores. One day it would seem to bo
better, and then break out again with
the most terrible pain and Itching. I
have beon sick sovoral times, but
sever la my life did I experlonco such
awful Buttering as with, this eczema. I
had made up my mind that death was
near at hand, and I longed tor that
M Hons Power ., 145.00 ; 2U Horio 1'owrr .. 5.00
time when I would be at rest I had They
need.
!ir
are perfect, full what
tried many different doctors and medi- circular. WATklN MDSK. yiu
CO., 1525 Wa... t..
cines without success, and my mother Denver Colo,
brought mo the Cutlcura Remedies, inMODKHN SCHOOL 01' IIUHIM.t.
Coune, Shorthand, Typewriting
sisting that I try them. I bogan to TluilneMlCnelUli.
A large reprrarntJllvo butlnrti
feel bettor after the first bath with achool, retldence location, l ull Termt opena
catalog. I30J llrnndway.Dcnvcr
i, tlto InrUiMiiiiyiiii.
Cutlcura Soap, and ono application ot
OeorsB
l'rialiliiit
Cutlcura Ointment
"I continued with tho Cutlcura Soap
and Cutlcura Olntmont, and have
takon four bottles of Cutlcura Insolvent, and consldor myself well. This
otmi:i in
was nine yearn ago and I have had
no return of tho trouble since. Any
li the eleventh rear ol the Ontlln Inilltute
person having any doubt about this In Thli
Denver. Moro than eleven thnuinnd men and
wonderful cure by tho Cutlcura Romo-dlo-s women of Colorado Wyoming and New Mexico
the (iatlln Treatment and were cured
bite takenDrinking.
can write to my address.
Mrs. ol
Liquor
Altle Etson, 03 Inn Road, Battle Creek,
Anr cats li accepted for treatment under con-

GASOLINE ENGINE
Trice-ranh-

Drink Habit
Three Days

Oct

16, 1909."

tract that a perfect ""d satlitaclory ruru li tn be
effected In TIIKEK DAYS or treatment (hall
coat nothing,
With the (iatlln treatment there are no hypono p lnnnua drum, no bad
dermic Injection
n dlianreeable fenturei,
The (iatlln Home treatment for thnaewho can
net come to the Institute, will fall in no caiojf
ilmple direction! are followed,
Write tot Inlcreitlng b -- It ol particular! and
coplei ol contract! lo cure, lent lecurely leatcd.
Addreii, mentlnnlnir Dili paper-

Pipe Gives Cadet Typhoid.
Midshipman Smith, who was strlok-c- n
with typhoid fovor on the Indiana
at Plymouth, England, contraetod tho
dlscaso, It Is said, from smoking a
briar used noarly a year ago by his
roommato at Annapolis who had a bad
TIIIJ CUTI.IN INKTITUTIJ.
Colo.
Clevelnnil I'lnce, Deliver,
caso ot typhoid. This theory Is taken 1423
,11 Mir
niMnut'F 'I'eleplione, Mntll 40UU.
as proof that concentrated
nlcotlno
The United Slalei National
RF.W.RBNCKS:
W. II. Sh.irpley. Ileatlh
cannot destroy a typhoid gorm. Tho Hank, ol Denver: Dr
Commlttlnner Cltr and County of Denver, or any
medical department of tho navy will reipnnilble Denver builneti huuie.
examlno into the theory with tho result that midshipmen ot the futuro
may confine thomselvos to their own
pipes.

Deal-ne- t!

1

Midland Route

LOW RATES
TO

Colorado Summer Resorts
FROM

t

SI 1

In

CIIANIIINi;.

l'ULLEN, IJ

years ago I sot out soma young
npplo trees and boforo I know It the
rabbits lind pooled sovoral of thorn so
bndly that thoy died. I wont Into tho
field with a gun and could see flvo or
six rabbits at a tlmo disappearing at
tho far sldo or tho (laid. It was useless to undcrtnko to defend tho trees
with n gun, so I procured some old
nowspapers and n bnll of twlno. I
wrapped tho troos with tho paper ns
Dcnfncss Cnnnot Do Cured
far up tho bodlps of tho trees as rablocal application!, u they cannot reach the dubits could roach nnd tied thorn secure- br
eled portion ot Uia tar. mere la only ont war M
deafneat, and thai U br conatltutloual rcmedie.
ly with twlno. Tho pnper stayed on cure
licatncea la earned br an lonained condition ot thi
the Luitachlan Tuba. When thli
tho trees nil right for tho rcmnlndor Ducoua llntns ol you
hava a rumbling aound or
Inflamed
of tho winter mid the troos woro not tub la hrarlni,
and when It la entirely cloned.
result,
la
and
the
unlet the Inflarnmatloa can b
dnmnged any moro by rabbits. This
out and thla tube rettored to Ita normal condiplnn worked well for smnll trees, but Ulm
tion, hrarlni will b dritroyed forever, nine caaee,
ol ten are cauied by Catarrh, which la nothing-uI do not know that It would do so
an Inflamed condition el the tnuroua aurfarei.
We will dve Oca Hundred Doltara for anr raae of
well for largo ones. I wrapped tho
peafnea (cauied by catarrh) that cannot te cured
pnpor protty well with tho twlno from by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Mend for circuit, tree.
r. J. CHUNKV k CO., Toledo, a
tho bottom to tho top.
Bold by IiruttUta, Ite.
Tail llall'i Family mil for conitlpatloa.
Water the Garden.
Bomo men aro
and some
If It Is dry, slip a enn or two ot
.
water on tho stonu-boa- t
und lot tho others aro
horses draw It out to tho garden for CnniUnitlon
and nrlouily aiiravatei
use on tho eclory nnd things that Piany diteaiei. caniai
It ta ihoroushly ciireu uj ut
grannlei.
Ttny
I'ellati.
i
most ;iood water. It will pay you
A Good Cabbage Crate.
t.
wbeu you coma to gather in tho
A fool can always find another tool
to bo consldorod uiul vcgotnblcs
to ndmlro him.
should always bo sont to market uni
form in condition, quality and general
Pick Cukes Often.
pAwKfcAA
appearnnco.
Lot no cucumbers go to seed, or the
BALSAM
HAIR
and. bioi:ni Un hair.
ICliuuti
Markets nro soldum
productiveness of tho vinos will be
I Prnmntaf
a luturlltil mi wtS
good
with
falla to SaitoreOoTorT
fruit nnd vegetables, but It stopped. Pick cukes often, whether
Qnj
IHtrtr to Ita
Youthful
is tho poorly developed, unevenly rip- you want thorn or not.
dlHitai aihalr fulliix.

and unsightly produco, and aru always
ready to holp growers to present tholr
products in tho most attractlvo man
ner.
It is also a good plnn for nmatour
growers, who hnvo not shipped to tho
general markets, to first visit the
farms of successful growers and learn
by observation how produco Bhould
be picked, graded, and packed In or
der to bring tho host prices.
Uniformity Is tho chief requirement

Dl'r

I

li LUUr

mallid fro, Cor. Htr

Mich.,
BAR RABBITS

Trees Saved From Depreda
tlons of Destructive Little
Animals by Paper.
(Tlv A. 3.

DENVER DIRECTORY

IN AGONY

Since Introduction of Modern Appli
ances No Reason for Much
Honey Going to Waste.

E, BURTON, ASSAYED & CHEMIST

HOWARD

Denver

1

nolf-mad-

ROUND-TRI- P

SUMMER EXCURSION

wlfo-roado-

lugar-coate- d

bar-ves-

and

Colorado Springs

FARES
From Colorado to

California Direct

CallfornlaOno$-

Way via Portland

Colorado Midland

$C A 00
VJU.
- QO

TUtJ,

Railway

over-stocke- d

I

C

II. Sl'EEKS, Gen'l I'amnjer

Denver, Colo.

Ant

WORTH
LATEST
FANCIES

MOUNTAINS

OMOLD

mmk
ALMOST WORN OUT.

E3

During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Ciias. Barclay
Oranltorlllo, Yt "I was passlna
through tho Change of Llfo and suffered

tho Emplro stylos offors chances for
remodeling, for slnco skirts aro so
scant and tho bolt lino still abovo the
irom nervousness
normal tboso short watsted frocks may
andotherannoyina
symptoms, and X
THE WAY TO KEEP QUALITY OF bo mod as foundations for the pretcan truly bat that
tiest
tunlo
effects.
FRESHNESS.
LjrdlaE.Pinkliam'a
Whon contemplating a change ot
Vegotablo Com.
stylo In a dress, the sowor must first
pound has proved
worth mountains
Somewhat Worn Garments Can Gen- pick her old gown to pieces, brush It
cloan
frco
of threads and dust, and
of gold to mo, as It
erally Be Renovated by a Few
and press tho breadths that aro to bo
restored my health
Deft Touches Good Example
changed. A black goods, elthor wool
and strength. I
In Illustration Shown.
nover forget to toll
or soft silk, will respond well to n
my menus wuat
good wash with soap bark, which Is
.
LydJaE.Pinkham'a
.
.
I
-1.- .- -- I
Tho woman who wishes to keep up ...
OU 1UU1UUBIVU KIOUIIBUI IU uu 'uuuu .
mif
L..
a smart appearance must bo intorostod in any drug store
Silks and w
eternally
dressmaking
In
affairs
to health means bo much
whothor sho makes lior own gowns or may bo dipped In a dyo of tho samol restoration
me that for the sake of other suffer-ln- g
to
not. Tills Is becauso freshness Is the color, or Imvo tho tint ontlroly
women I am willing to mako mv
changed, and whoro tho dress goods trouble publlo so you may publish
this letter." Una. Crus. jjaxcult,
Is not good enough for tho outsld
thoro Is always tho possibility ot us K.F.D..Granltevllle, Vt.
No other medicine for woman's Ills
ing It for a foundation for a thlnnor
wide-sprea-d
nnd un
material. Ono mlstako tho Inoxporl- - has recolved such
enced sowor Is likely to mako whon fcjn0 wo know of has Buch a record
remodeling an old garmont Is to uso a 0f cures of female ills as has LydlaE.
now material in a color so orient or . Flnknam's ycboudio uompouna.
dcllcato as to show oft moro plainly
For moro than 80 years it has been
tho faded or otborwlso usod appear- curing female complaints such as
ance of tho old stuff. So, whenever inflammation, ulceration, local weakposslblo, It Is best to combine old with nesses, fibroid tumors, Irregularities,
old that Is, put two frocks togethor, periodic pains, backache, indigestionla
nervous prostration, and It
or clso mako uso of trimmings that , and
un0quallcd for carrying women Bafely
uuu uuuii uuipiuvu uu,u,u, lt lu,n I mrougu
ponoa 01 onango 01 mo.
Is not dono havo tho now stuff black It costs but llttlo to try Lydla E.
or in somo color too dcop for tho con- - Finkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
trast with M10 old goods to be too BBMr8.Barolaysays.lt is "worth moun- trlklng,
This dolnty and very feminine llttlo frock offers a way to draw a wldo
skirt In aftor tho present closo manner, whllo almost any Jumpor bodice
from last soason might bo nrranged to
advantage as horo. As pictured the
llttlo frock Is of sprigged rauBlIn In Caa qaklly bt otbxocm by
pale bluo and whlto, with a simple
CARTER'S LITTLE
white laco used on tho bodtco and for L1YER FILLS.
tho hobbling skirt band. Tho tucked
Purely YtfeUtU
BBBBBBbT3
vest, and neck and sloovo ruffles aro
cJ surdr aad .4SBBBBBBBI
frvrrrfct
ot plain whlto muBlln.
eatlr oa tM
I
A plain goods would bo as effective
Cm. Car. .aalWIITTLC
.a
I
Bat
DiliotuetM.
In this stylo as a floworod ono, and
Hysd- If veiling wcro employed a matching
' acha.
.
. .
t.
huh. vuiiiu uu ubcu ior
or coniruBiiiiB .111.
tho trimming. Tho modol nlso allows
Tbey cU tU &fi
mm, aed Uiegwtwn,
for a round or slightly trained skirt.
SauB Mt, $mH DM, 3H
From 8 to 10 yards of now material
Genalnt tuiUu bignature
would bo required for tho design
this In tho avcrago slnglo width.

ON MAKING A FROCK

...,..,,,

Ella Fontlno Is your knoo tired,
dcnrT
Slondorly It must bo, pot; It's gono
to sloop.
The Stylish Fisherman.

Ono ot tho guests ixt a fnshlonnblo
eummor resort In West Virginia got
hlmsolf up In his best "fishing toes"

nnd started along a certain mountain
stream.
Mooting a nntlvo, ho naked: "Hero,
my good maul Kindly toll mo whothor
It would bo worth my whllo to try
Ashing In this vicinity."
Tho nutlvo regarded him scornfully.
"Tho flshln' nln't good," ho finally
said, "but I ain't Infurmod an to how
you values your tlmo." Llpplncott's,
LACK OF MONEY
Was a Godsend In This Case.

It Is not always that a lack ot
monoy la a benefit.
A lady of Croon Forost, Ark., owes
her health to tho fact that sho could
not pay In ndvanco tho foo demand
cd by a specialist to treat her tor
stomach troublo.
In tolling ot hor
cobo sho says:
"I had boon troatod by four different physicians during 10 yoars ot
stomach troublo. Latoly I called on
another who told mo ho could not euro
mo; that I had neuralgia ot tho stomach. Then I went to a spoclallst who
told mo I had catarrh ot tho stomach
and said ho could euro mo In four
months but would linvo to hnvo his
monoy down. I could not ratso tho
ncccssnry sum and In my extromlty I
was led to quit coffeo nnd try Postum.
"Bo I stopped co (too and gavo Postum n thorough trial and tho results
hnvo boon magical, I now Bleep well
at night, something I hod not dono
for a long tlmo; tho pain In my stomach Is Gono and I am n different
woman.
"I dreaded to quit coffeo, bocnuso
every tlmo I had tried to stop it I Buffered from severo headaches, so I continued to drink it nlthough I had reason to bollevo It was injurious to me,
and was tho cause ot my stomach
troublo and oxtromo uorvonsnoss. Hut
when I had Postum to shift to It was
different.
"To my surprise- I did not miss cot-fo- o
when I begnn to drink Postum.
"Coffeo hnd been stoadlly nnd surely killing mo nnd I didn't fully realize
what was doing It until I quit and
."
changed to Post

latere!.

n.-nni-

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

-

BBS

I

1

1

fri.f

the Way a Jumper Bodice
and Wide Skirt May Bo Made Over.

Showing

first quality that Is considered by
fashion, and so If thoro Is no now
garmont on hand thero is always nn
old one which can bo improved with
some chungo or other and little
freshening touchos. Thoro Is an astounding mixturo of materials, which
is a point for making over even n
rather scant dress; so with the wide
skirt bands used, the tunics with bibs,
tho pretty collars and cuffs, all of
which may bo In a different color and
texturo from tho frock Itself, almost
any frock mny bo picked to pieces for
remnklng. Whon It Is only n nmttor
ot changing tho stylo of a dress, tho
models of tho moment would cut ovor
last summer's frocks and loavo a surA
h
nlinve
Iriicrf
atn plus, so much wider wero skirts,
Krr rml
one npprnr from tlmo to (lm. They elooves and everything olso then than
are icmulnr, true, and full of. hamaa now. In fact, tbo vory narrowest ot
-

J... ., n.

Jtto

I

Decorate Own Veil,
Now that tho handsomo faco and
ombroldory volls aro worn so much,
women who aro sufficiently sklllod In
needlework should do tho docoratlva
part themselves and thus savo monoy.
Tho foundation Is n plain HhibboIs
net, tho throad employed n flno ombroldory silk. Tho patturn is placed
under tho not nnd traced with tho
needlo and thread. Tho transfer
that aro sold for tho ordinary
embroidery will niiBwer, but tho hot
Iron is not necessary. Just basto not
and pattorn togamor and whon com
plote snip tho basting throads.
pn-pp-

Belts Still High.
Just at present the bolts nro sot oa
somowhat abovo tho natural waist
lino, especially in tbo ovonlng gowns,
but this Is lnrgely a question of what
Ib becoming.

Parent's Incentive.
a man holds on a steadier
courso becauso ot Tommy's framed
school cortiflcato upon tho
Many

W. L. DOUGLAS
QUAPQ
PROCESS
OflUbO
HAND-SEWE-

HEN'S 12.00, 18.10, 19.00, M.M), 14.00, lfl.00
WOHKN B W.0O, 8,W.0U, 4
BOYS 14.00, W.50 & M.00

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS

They art absolutely tho
most popularand bestshoes
ror in piles in America,
The v are th leaders ererv- wbeis becaos tbsy boll
their shape, tit better.
look better and wear Ion
rer thaa other makes.
Tbev at certainly the
most economical shoes for yoa to buy, w. L.
DoufUe aamo and retail price art stamped oa
the bottom Talue tutttnUti. rnvtlrsitrt
TAKB NO SUBSTITUTE I If your oetler
anaot lupplryoa write for Mall order cauior.
.

W.

1X1

L DOUGLAS.

BtockUa,

Mut.

RY MURINE EYE REMED

T GRANULATED EYELIDS Y
For Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Ejei aad

MurlneDocsn'tSraart-Sooth- es
Eye Pain
DmiUU Stll Mube E;i RtsweV. IMM. 2Sc, SU, tt.M
tn AeeptloTubae, 25c Si. 00
Murlna Er
EYB BOOKS AND ADV1CB FREE I1Y MAIL.

Slf,

Murine EyeRemedy Co.,ClxIcago

.Vl ThimjisM's Eyi Watar

.1
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The constitutional convention

people do not believe his action
as a representative can be impartial. It is possible, and we hope
it may become a fact, that the
better clement in the convention,
even after having elected Mr.
Spicss, may yet see the wisdom
of giving the people a constitution free from corporation control.
The conditions, be they
good or bad, will have to be met,
and the people should acquaint
themselves fully before taking

met in Santa Ko Monday, and
perfected an organization by the
election of Charles A. Spicss as action.
chairman. The democrats voted
Aside from the question of the
for Harvey U. Kcrgusson.
apportionment of representatives,
A large number of the members there is no occasion for politics
of the constitutional convention in the New Mexico constitutional
It would be too
arc lawyers and business men, convention.
and it is to their interest to com- much to expect the republican
plete the work at as early a date majority not to use the apporA member with tionment to their advantage, and
its possible.
business requiring his attention it is conceded that they have a
is losing money every day he is right to take the advantage in
the odds and ends.
If a fair apin Santa Ke.
portionment is made along these
The chairman of the republican lines democrats will have no occentral committee, II. O. Bursum, casion to protest, and the repubsays Uic constitutional convention licans will secure their excess on
should complete its labors and the fractious that go to make up!
adjourn within a month. We sec the total membership. To give
no reason why it should not do one county, or a group of coun
so.
About all the convention ties, n larger representation than
will have to do is to wrangle a alike population in another group
little for effect, and when the would be manifestly unfair, and
signal is given adopt the consti- such an apportionment should be
tution as presented, which the opposed by all parties.
knowing ones have prepared.
The constitutional convention
has convened at Santa Pe pur
suant to call. It is possible the
convention will frame a constitution in less than the sixty days
allowed by the enabling act. and
submit the same to the people
for adoption or rejection. If the
document is satisfactory it will
be readily adopted; if it is not it
should be defeated and the convention required to prepare a new
constitution. A slight delay is
not to be dreaded as much as
some other things.

The First

Annual Fair
1

OF THE

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR
ASSOCIATION
WILL BE HELD AT

tCAPTTANil
New Hexico

Oct. 21 & 22, I9IO.
BALL GAMES,

PONY RACES,

m

GOAT ROPING,

f HORSE RACING

Too Much Roosevelt.

New York, Oct. 5. Chas. II.
Young, president of the republican club of this city from
to
I'JO'J, has announced his retirement from the club and his intention to support John A. Dix,
democratic nominee for governor,
"while I have been a rcpubli-- j
can for twenty-nin- e
years," he!
says in his letter of resignation,
"if Stimson is elected I feel that
Koosevclt would be president
again and that we would have
nothing but wind storms for four
years if we ever put him out.
We need to defeat Stimson to
The constitutional convention put him out of power immediately,
adjourned Thursday until Monthe most arrogant boss in the
day, in order to give the members history of
the party."
an opportunity to visit the Albuquerque fair. This may appear
Walli Almost Completed.
like killing time, but, as a matter
Hcchtel has been
Contractor
of fact, if the committees, all of
on
work
pushing
the court house
which have been appointed, get
days
ten
to such an ex
past
the
down to business no real loss of
walls
the
tent
arc about1
that
time will result. The disposition
completed.
The
arches!
concrete
to push things seams to be genupper
for
story
are
the
practically
eral among the members, and the
couvuntion may conclude its la- finished, and in a few days the
of the roof should be in
bors at an earlier date than that framing
place.
will not now take long
It
specified in the enabling act.
to house the entire building in,
The oloctiou ot Uhas. A. Spicss but it will require some time to
give it the finishing touches.
US chairman of the constitutional
rjQuVtintion is regarded by mauv,
Fok Sai.h. -- One No. 5 Rumsey
republicans and democrats alike,
centrifugal pump; cheap.
vertical
statehood.
of
knell
llio
doath
US
Addruss Wki.ch & Titswokth,
IMio aonsiitutioii will bear his
mark, ami his record is suoh that Capital), N.M.

ill

l7 FREE!

everything FREE!
-

-

-

Good place to camp; Plenty of grass

and water free.

LARGE DANCING PAVILION
Come and bring you best girl and
liave two days of fine sport.

77hs is strictly for Lincoln County,

its people and for their pleasure.

Everybody Come.
BY

committee;.

A. J. Pcrrctl left Saturday for
101 Paso for treatment
of his lull
rc, which has hecu troubling
In in for some tunc.
t Andrew Ptircclla was a visitor
lier'j Momltiv, purchasing huilding material for his new house
on the 7X ranch.
Joe Ash ford denies the report,
which appeared in last week's
.Outlook, that he intended putting
an addition to his hotel.
FrankJ.Sagerof the ISxchangc
Jlitnk was a visitor from Carrizozo

The railroad company, so goes
the report, has had plans drawn
for a Y. M. C, A. building at
this point. The construction is
expected to begin at au early
date, and when completed will be
a pleasant place for the railroad
uoys to puss me nine.

.

iFridav.
' Messrs. Hrosscau and (Jriflin
m Carrizozo have returned to
I'miuli lip fiiriiLMilLT work on the
1;M wards general store building.
Guido Kanniger has received a
large shipment of lumber for the
purpose of putting an addition to
'his residence here.
Three Kivcrs was
j Sam Hall ofMonday.
visitor here
j. V. lidwards paid a three
days' visit to 151 Paso last week,
lie reports a good time at the
droits.
Chas. Johnson, a Swede, was
arrested here last week for disturbing the peace. He was lined
$10 and costs by Justice Thornton
and allowed to depart.
,

(

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY
Viinilnlml li)' AihitIphii Til !
Lincoln. N. 11.

Trilut Co.

DI'.Kl).

WARRANTY

Win. Kahlcr and wife to Mrs.
ltc.lle Simnson, lot 25 in block
11, Carrizozo; consideration 26fi.
D. S. and V. T. Elliott to Carrizozo Trading Co., lots 23 and
24 in block 7 Carrizozo; consid-

eration $175.
iHHi.
Carrizozo Townsite Co. lo A. II.
Harvey, lots 2') and 30 in block
7 Carrizozo; consideration $100.
MAKUIACJH

MCKNSIt.

Haroutlit started

Wed-

nesday morning for the lower
end of the county on the regular
fall round up.
The Lincoln county visitors
, to the fair have been returning
since Wednesday, but all have
not yet returned. Some went to
take in the whole show, which
ends tomorrow niHit, and will
not be home until tomorrow or

jin I oil.

1

so

1

i

cit id

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Hoitdcd Whiskey
Port Wine

$1.75
.50
,50
$4.00

Hlackberry Hrandy .
Old Kingdom Ulcndcd Whiskey

I

per (Jtiart,
per juarl.
per (juart.
per Gallon.

F
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
wrr wr "s iwiofi?Tt"ww "wwww ww ww ww

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheHakiyCapitan Bar
Khaiii.hh,

Manager

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

Missouri Hereford
Hulls and good young Horses.
1
A. J. Gii.MOKit, Alto, N.M.
magnifiOur Millinery, more
cent this season than ever before,
is now ready for your inspection.
Hros.
If you want a really good wagon, the Winona will fill the bill.
Strictly 30 days time. The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Not a minute should be lost
when a child shows symptoms of
Chamberlain's Cough
crouii.
Kemedy given as soon as toe cliild
becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough appears, will prevent the attack. Sold by all
34-4-

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

ZA-glc-r

l

An Abstract of

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Postoffice Block
Foxworth-ybraitt-

i

COMPANY,

LUMBER

Carrizozo, N. M.

Edison Phonograph

!

Just the thing for
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
these long Summer
Huilding Paper, &c.
Kvenings on the
Porch or in Camp.
iSewcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
Our Fireside Combindtion
of Huilding Material,
i

Title

Carrizozo

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have von got one? If
not order now.

Monday.

Sunday last being the first Sunday of open season for quail,
nil the wing shots hiked for the
Birds are reported
agiHiiry.
ggffFtjtji and the wmither being
irRjtrv.trfcib.le, iho hunters had not
US nUlfli
u6usa as they aulici

Accounts

Foi Sai.k.

i

The

safely.

J no. H. Uovi), Clerk Hoard
of School Dist. No. 7

Malquiadcs Torres, age 33, to
Harela, age 22, both of
Carrizozo.
dealers.
Hidal Romero, age 30, to Lau-liri- a
Hasques, age l'J, both of
Arabela.
lOmelia

New Mexico.

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Horrowcrs
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Notice is hereby given, by the
directors No. 7, Lincoln county,
New Mexico, to all parents or
guardians residing in said district, that the compulsory school
law will be strictly enforced. All
children between the ages of
seven and fourteen years, residing
within three miles of the public
school, ore required to attend!
said school during the entire
time the public school is in session: provided, that children at
tending private schools of equal
length and capacity snail be excused from such attendance.
Any parent or guardian who
shall fail or refuse to send such
children to school, as required by
this act, shall be punished, upon
conviction, bv line of not less
than So. UU nor more than $25.00,
or by imprisonment for not more
mail ten nays in inc couuiy jau.
It is not the purpose of the
board to cause anyone trouble,
but the law imposes this duly on
the board, and in order to avoid
any difficulty the attention of all
parents and guardians is called
to this law.
Very respectfully,
Mo-4- t

(ammo,

Transacts a General Hanking Husiness

Notice to Parents.

RECORDS.
.V

The Exchange Bank,

AMERICAN

HUE

& TRUST

:

New Mexico

:

New Pool

Hall

(INOOIU'OHVrKII)
A. (llKHKK, I'renlilciit.
K(hM(!k,

12 Gold
K eco rd

Moulded
s of your
own selection for

Opposite Depol

Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing tvnd

(0.

The latest model
Phonograph a u d

$32.10.
Come in, hear the latest records,
and look over my stock of

a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

Watches, Jewelry & Silverware

W'M. 1'.
.1

I'!

LINCOLN,

NIW MLXKO.

Handsome new Hue of Ladies'
Shirtpure linen
waists arc now on display at
Zieglor Hros.
hand-tailore-

d

Pioneer

Jewelry

Store

(Two doors from P. U.)

"'
ENDANGERING

STATEHOOD.

Paso Times publishes
The
the following- editorial in regard
to the constitutional convention,
now in session in Santa Fc, which,
though somewhat radical in deal
ing with the situation, expresses
frankly the opinion that is held
by many of our people:
"The manifest purpose of the
New Mexico constitutional convention is to frame a constitution
to please a republican admistra-tioIt is not necessary to say
that a constitution should be
made that will suit New Mexico,
meet the requirements of modern
standards and demands an organic law that safeguards and
guarantees the rights and liberties of the people first, will allow
the new state to grow and develop
and encourage by its liberality
and its justice the location there
of manufacturing industries and
the investment of capital in its
vast stores oi coal, gold, silver
and copper, insuring industrial
importance, early development
and prosperity that cannot be
affected by fluctuations of sentiment or the plots of politicians.
These objects cannot be overlooked in the effort to secure
statehood by courting the favor
of any political party. Especially hazardous would such a course
be just now.
The republican
party, as the blindest partisan
can see, is tottering to a fall, and
it is certain that the next congress will be democratic, and will
have something to do with pass
ing upon the constitution. Al
ready the indications point to the
purpose of the republican majority to make the constitution to
131

-

n.

the constitution of'New Mexico a
political asset. There is quite as
much danger to statehood, if not
more, in the effort to curry favor
with the republican party as there
is in offending the democratic
party by neglecting the interests
and wishes of the people."

iiiiniiiimii.iiilmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiim.miimi
Special Facilities
For Hanquct and Dinner Parlies.

1 Carrizozo Eating; House
P. W. dUIlNEY,

SaleApplet in Orchard.
I have several hundred barrels
of apples, which I would like to
sell in the orchard, purchaser to
pick them.

I

For

Table Supplied with the llcst
the market affords.

Mks. A. D. Ai.iiko,
Capitan, N. M.

Fok Sai.u ok Kit NT.
House and four lots on McDonald
addition. Sec S. W. Perry, at
Six-roo-

m

Lumber Yard.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

R. WADE

Attorney & Counsellor

at Law.

Investigate before you buy.

CAIIItlZUZO

A

JJEWITT

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a streets
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location

Collections a Specialty.
I'mt Ollico Mock.

&

130

80

Square Dcnl (luaranteed.

HUDSPETH

AttoknkyS'AT-La-

White Oaks

w

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in

"Oriental" Uldg.

New Mexico

:

QEORGE SPENCE
ATTOKNKY'AT-LA- W

Kates by Week or Month.

Rooms and Hoard.

Ollico In Hank HullilltiR

New Mexico

Carrizozo

J)R.

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
Und er New Management

S, HANDLES

l

DENTIST
Office in Hunk
Carrizozo,

Building
New Mexico

House
The Burrell
Dy.
S1.S0 a

Mks. A.

M,

f.

Ukothkk.s, Prop.

J7RANK J. SAGER
FIN II INSURANCE

Notnry Public.

OIUck In KxcIimib Hank Cnrrlioiu.
please Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Hitchcock and others
of their faith and profession. JJ S. GRIFFIN
Hut the majority elected to the
Carpenter
convention is pledged to write
Small Jobs a Specialty
certain provisions which it is now
1'lnmo -a itinK
authoritavcly declared will not be Carrizozo,
:
New Mexico.
incorporated in the constitution,
and no concealment of the fact is
made that the omission from the J7RANK E. T11EURER
County Surveyor
document of these things for
which the people declared will be Tlio only li'iiiiliil Hurtryut in Lincoln County
Clahn HurTpynl.
done because their incorporation
llOAIlt
llKIIIKUl'n
would be displeasing to the re- Carrizozo
New Mcxin.
publican leaders named. There

g

Carrizozo, N. M.

Alamo Ave.

JOHN H. SKINNER
wiiolkhai.k and

IIKTA1I,

Dealer In FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

:w-

arc democrats enough with insurgent republicans to defeat statehood if the constitution be unwise
or defective, or at leant to delay
it ,so that the next congress,
which will be democratic, will
have to dispose of the mutter.
It is quite certain that a democratic congress will not consent
to statehood under a constitution
framed to meet the wishes of republican partisans.
It is to be
liUpcd that these facts will not be
overlooked by the ropublicuus of
Uiii convention, and may deter
Ilium from thoir purposo to maku

MannKcr.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.
Ph'TKIt SlU'TTLint

.rami

r WAGONS,

fACh'K AiVl) IIUUVJUS.

31

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONE 52

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

& HUILDHR
Kurnliliml.

We sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizozo Trading
I am prepared to water sheep Company.
Gullina station from my well.
at
L. RANSOM
Your complexion as well as
Permission has been granted by
your
temper is rendered miserable
to
sheep
for
owners
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
the townsitc
liver, lly Inking
by
a
disordered
town-sitEillmnUs Furnished on all kinds ol plast- be driven on and across the
Chamberlain's stomach and liver
W. W. Slack.
ering und cement work,
tablets you can improve both.
Sold by all dealers.
New Mexico,
Carrizzo
44
Count 'em.
44
We are headquarters on trunks,
piece dinner set valises and suit cases.
A forty-fou- r
Drop in
JJARRY LITTLE
at Humphrey's for only $4.50. and examine the quality of the
Other sets for a little more money. goods we handle, and compare
CONTRACTOR & UUILDUR
l'lim mill IXImtili'H on nil cIkmch of lliillillnu' All pretty and worth the price. values with the cheaper grades at
diriillicl on uliiitt llotlrti.
Margain Day at Humphrey's. A the same prices. The Carrizozo
Trading Co.
Nuw Mexico. 44 pieee dinner set for $4.50.
Catrizoo,
t
IjillnmtF

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

NOTICE

TO SHEEPMEN.

J

e.

J

Welch
Fuller

&

Sc

Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

It
Kecd Scott came in this week
from Childress, Texas, and will
Dr. Kanuigcr of Oscuro was in be wedded to one of Carrizozo's
town Thursday.
charming young ladies before reK. I' Jones was a business turning,
visitor from Oscura. Thursday.
Captain D. W. Roberts of 12stcv
W. II. Kishcr of Capitan is at- was in town several days this
tending the Fair at Albuquerque week. He came to bring Mrs.
this week.
Koberts for medical treatment.
Clay Van Schoyck left this Mrs. Roberts is much improved.
week for Old Mexico on a prosRichmond Hu?t,
PERSONAL MENTION.

pecting trip.
Henry Laccy, the local telephone manager, left Monday for
121 Paso for medical treatment.
Charley Jones, a brakctnan on
the north end, lost his hand Sunday night while making a coupling.
A. T. Roberts has leased the
Headlight saloon, Capcain Lee's
place. Al invites all his friends
to drop in and see linn.
Mrs. T. S. Anderson arrived
here Monday from Pueblo on a
visit. She expects to go to Capitan next week to visit friends.
Sheriff Stevens was over from
Lincoln Thursday. He seams to
have fully recovered from a recent operation for appendicitis.
W. C. McDonald left on Sunday's train for Santa Ke to attend a mueting of the territorial
He redemocratic committee.
turned Wednesday.

the tallest man
Lincoln county (Walker Hyde
barred) and one of the most progressive farmers in the Nogal
Canon, was in town this week
having his molars fixed by the
dentist.
in

W. S. Houruc

left Sunday for
Albuquerque to take in the territorial fair. Upon his return he
intends to visit Texas in behalf
of some local people who are interested in a business proposition
in the Lone Star state.
II. 12. Keller was down today
from the Mesa. Mr. Keller says
that while this year's drouth
was serious, his garden, which
has heretofore yielded good returns, being a failure, he made a
fair hay crop which will briug
him a good price.

Joe D. Adams, while painting
the roof of the Carrizozo Trading Co. wnruhouso today, fell to
the ground, alighting on the

railroad tracks. He sustained
some very painful bruises about
the head and body, and suffered
the dislocation of an ankle.
Messrs. J. II. Canning and A.
II. Hudspeth left Sunday for
Santa l?c, where they went as
delegates to the constitutional
convention. J. J. Aragon, Lincoln county's other delegate, left
last week.
A.C. Wiugfictd and J, C. Davis
left Sunday for El Paso, from
which point they intend to go
Their objective
into Mexico.
is
point the Yaqui River country,
and if the prospects are sufficiently encouraging they will take up
some mining claims.
Krvin Gray started overland
Sunday morning for the booming
mining camp of Kelly, in the
western portion of the territory,
with a wagon load of supplies
for the Gray Hros.' business at
that point. Scotty Deans went
along as pilot, and to help drive
dull care away on the trip.
Alex. Adams, the hustling
drummer for the Winfield & Ucll
grocery store, took a lay-olast
week, and immediately got busy
renovating, painting, papering,
and generally fixing up, inside
and out, the browustonc front on
his farm south of town, until his
bachelor friends became suspi
ff

cious.

It is generally believed

that Alex is thinking seriously of
resigning from the presidency of
the Bachelor's Club, and contemplating taking a long step, but
in what direction we can only
guess. It is rumored, however,
that there is a woman it) the case,
and that there will be something
doing one of these days. Well,
Alex, here's hoping anyhow.
Gallagher Uros., who arc sinking a well at the head of the mal
pais, through some mishap in the
machinery, dropped 225 feet of
three-inc- h
piping in the well.
The Coturey Dros. of Ancho arc
assisting in recovering the piping
and straightening the tangle.

The Padcn brothers, Urcntand
Melvin, and George Sharpe are
in the Capitons, stalking the festive blacktait, the prettiest of
the deer family,
Visitors to the Albuquerque
fair from this county are returning in ones, twos and threes on
every train, All, however, report having had a good time.
A number of our citizens took
advantage of the opening of the
quail season on the first, and
arming themselves with a license,
as well as gun and ammunition,
hiked to the rendezvous of the
crested fowl. We hae heard of
no phenomenal kills, however.

CARRIZOZO NEWS
OARRIZOZO

OIL ON TROUBLED WATERS,

NEW MEXICO

Tho Joy rldo frequently
bo n "fine" thing.

turns out

to

Humor nil n aovcnth nemo la good
aensb' not to bo dlirogardod.
When ordorlng bobblo skirts specify whothor thoy arc to torco a trot or
a pneo.

Solve the Ciphers Used by Yeggmen

Two Now York young men throw
dlco for a girl. Wo pity both moo
and tho girl.
Any hopo Is vain that tho now hob-biskirt Is warranted to check
A Now York woman committed
cldo at 91, proving onco moro
thla Ib an Impatient ago.

o

WVSHINOTON

auV

that

Sent to prison for an undignified
at sulcldot Did any ono over
find a real dlgnlflod means?
Tho old war botweon blondes nnd
brunottos la to bo ronowed. You cannot dodgo tho Ishuo this tlmo.
An Qhio farmor
hns found that
snakes destroy potato bugs. Wo would
prufar not to ralso potatoes.

Anotbor groat aviation meat ts to
bo hold In Franco soon. Funeral arrangements havo not boon mado.
Each new Gotham breach of prom-Issuit aooms to produce mushlor lovo
lcttors than any marked Exhibit A

o

bo-for-e.

Fronch telophono girls say "I llston."
Tho American kind couldn't do that
without telling whoppers, now and
then.
A horso named nig Stick has

cently

that

Hore is a

unique

"First, take about ten or a doxen
Imspwrl ht xug, crumblo It up fine
and put It In a pan or wash bowl, then
pour over It enough uswhobs (cither
chhz or aky) to cover It well. Stir It
up well with your hands, being careful
to break all tho lumps; leave It set
for a few minutes; thon got a few
yards of cheesecloth and tear It In
pieces and strain tho mixture through
tho cloth Into nnothor vessol, wring
the sawdust dry nnd throw It away.
Tho remains will bo Lhal ugx uawhohs
mixed; noxt tako tho samo amount of
water as you used of uswhohs and
pour It in; leave tho whole sot for a
fow minutes."
It la tho "aoup" of yeggmen, whoso
particular business Is robbing safes. A
crudo cipher runs through the
moroly a subdivision of the
alphabet and tho substitution of ono
letter for nnothor. Tho first six
beginning with A nro substituted
for tho last six beginning with U, nnd
so on, with tho slnglo excoptlon that
N Is taken out of Its turn and made
tho oqulvalont of 0, an irregularity in- rlga-mnrol- o

lot-to-

book.

Most

I

sport
S. C,

been winning races.
With
namo tho horso simply had

"Tho meaning of

I

Blind Man Tells of Baseball Game

re-

to win.
now

tended to protect tho cipher from detection. Dut no clphor is proof against
expert analysis: certainly not thla
ono, which, though
still used by
"yeggs," novortholess ts known to the
police, to post office Inspectors and the
treasury secret sorvlca people.
Translating, you find that to make
the aoup you take ten or a doien
sticks of dynamite and use either
wood or pure alcohol in the manner
directed.
Power doprodatlona by yeggmen are
roported thla year than usual. Last
fall a series of such crimes occurred
and alnco that time apparently there
t.n U
those most dangerous of plunderers.
Tho post offlco Inspectors, whose contact with yeggmen is frequent, since
tho attacks are often directed against
country post offices, hesitate to say
whothor there has been an actual reduction In their numbers; for experience goes to show that waves of
crime seem to swcop the country after
Intervals of vnrylng longth.
The namo Is of gypsy origin, and
among gypsies Indicates a clover thief
ao the "yegg" la a wandering thief,
gonorally a "hobo." As Into as twenty
years ago ono tramp mooting another
and desiring to bo suro of his identity
as a professional tramp, aaiutod him,
"Ho, Doau." It was tho password establishing at onco a confidential partnership on n basis approaching outlawry. Tho "yoggs" generally are
tramps, though not all tramps are
"yeggs."

money",
is n
pcoplo
disclaim

tho need of book knowledgo on that
subject.

IMAGINE, if you can, ono who baa
tho light of dny, sitting
In his accustomed place in tho grand
stand rooting with nil his eonrgy for
tho bucccsb of tho homo team, and you
can easily flguro out Just why Washington always supports n ball team,
although her ball tossors have not fin(Col.)
A Pueblo
says
educator
In tho first division during the
ovary child Is barn a liar. Dut lot ished
Inst
decarlo.
him cheer up. Soma of them outgrow It.
Eugcno Drowcrton, familiarly known
to his frlondB as "Jack," has perhaps
"Flirting," snys nn eminent educa- as wldo acquaintance among tho pator, "Is woman's sufoty ralvo." Doos trons of tho national game nt tho capa snfoty valvo havo a slron at- ital as "Cabby" Street or Walter Johnson, nnd Is unquestionably tho most
tachment?
unique rooter who evor patronized tho
Ocrmnn gun factories nro swamped
with orders, In splto of tho fact that
aeroplanes aro about to mako war Impossible.
Sailors on n Herman ship tnutlnlod
recently becnuso tho food was poor.
This should aorvo as a warning to tho
managers of aomo of tho summer ro
sort hotels.

"Jack" was bora in Columbus,
24 years ago, and nftor receiving a public school education matrlcu-lato- d
at tho Unlvorslty of South Carolina. Ho enmo to Washington a few
years ago to study law at the Georgetown Unlvorslty, nnd it ia his ambition to become ns famous a lawyer aa
tho blind senator from Oklahoma,
Thomas Pryor Qoro.
Dut "Jack" doos not bollevo in Giving his cntlro attention to study, and,
accordingly, ho has found it to his
liking to (oka in tho ball games. Not
only is ho familiar with evory characteristic of tho members of the local team, but ho knows ns well the
records nnd playing abilities of the
visiting aggregations.
"I havo often boon asked how, as a
blind man, I can enjoy a game. Why,
thoro la nothing going on I don't got
"It Is my firm belief that all blind
people havo n sort ot Intuition, and
everything thnt Is going on around
thorn makes a ptcturo in their mind.

Government Prisoners Go in Style

With no kissing In moving pictures, parks, stroot cars nnd public
railway stations, where Is a poor follow going to?
Wo may need n two and
pleco, but wo certainly allowed
pleco to perish In
tho three-cen- t

desuotudo.
"Smile, whon you got up In tho
morning," advises nn optimist. Dut
you'd better slrnlghton out your face,
while you'ro shaving.
A yacht has sailed down Lako Michigan from Chicago tn Mackinaw In less
than 32 hours, breaking tho record for
flvo hours.
Almost anything can
ninke great tlmo getting away from
Chicago,

to

ToON'T like
TRAVEL WITH
THIS HIND OF
COMPAMY- THEY t
ATTENTiye,

ff

((T'iIE Leavenworth Ovorlnnd

Spo-- 1

cial" ts a palatial Pullman car
which runs every now and then from
Washington to n certain rest euro
out wost with n stone wall around It
Tho tours are personally conducted
and nro rapidly becoming famous.
Evory onco In nwhllo your Undo
Sam runs across cortaln persons who,
he believes, aro loading a too nctlvo
existence. A mat euro Is what thoy
need. Undo Sam tnkos chargo of them
Kid sends them, after certain legal
formalities, such aa a trial and verdict aro complied with, out to Leavon- -

worth to rocupornto.
With Uncle Samuel thoro Is no class
distinction. Deeds count It doesn't
matter whether ho was a "man higher up" or not. Ho travels like one.
Ho travols to tho golden wost in a
Pullman, bo has portors to wait on
him nnd extromoly attentive
detectives to see that ho is comfortable. He
lolls In nlush swivel chairs and ha
)
dlnos in thoso noat little la carte Pull
man buffots on chicken, porterhouse
steak, and all tho side dishes.
He
oats what ho pleases nnd ho doos not
tip tbo waiter, nolthor does ho pay the
Uncle Sam attends to that It
bill.
Is a delightful trip that Is furnished
him In his concluding daya ot freedom
days he Is not likely to forgot
From Washington to Leavenworth
in a trip of more than l.COO miles.
On
overy mllo of tho Journey tho wants
of Undo Sam's prisoners and guards
are well caterod to.

Tho Jokor What do you think of
Palntom's painting of tho ocoan?
Tho Artist I thought tho water
looked too calm.
Tho Jokor I guess It's tho oil on
it that doos that.

Tit for Tat.
"Miss Dings," stammered tho young
man, "I callod on you last night did I
not?"
"What on odd question I Of courso,
you did."
I Just wnntod to say that
It I proposed to you I wna drunk."
"To oaso your mind, I will Bay that
If l accoptcd you I was crazy." Judgo.
Freedom ts tho only soil In which

great and good mon grow froodom
ot mind and body.

rThere Are
Reasons
Why so many people
have ready -- at -- hand a
package of

Post
Toasties
The

DISTINCTIVE

FLAVOUR

delights

the palate.
The quick, easy serving
right from the package
requiring only the addition
of cream or good milk is
an important consideration
when breakfast must be
ready "on time."
The sweet, crisp food is
universally liked by children, and is a great help to
Mothers who must give to
the youngsters something
wholesome that they relish.
The economical feature
appeals to everyone particularly those who wish
to keep living expenses
within a limit.
Post Toasties are especially pleasing served with
fresh sliced peaches.

"The Memory Lingers"
Fo.tum Ortnl Co., Ltd.
Until

Oreck, Ulob.

A CASE OF QRAVEU

SERVING OF FRUITS

Tulare, Cal., Man Cured by Doan'a
Kidney Pills.
MELONS
ARE BETTER 8ERVED
WARM, 8AY SOUTHERNERS.

Recipes for Salad Drenlngt Sweet
Wine and a Small Amount of
Pine Liqueurs Used How to
Prepare Currants.
Fruits nro bo cheap nnd so Rood
now that housekeepers should provide
thorn In ono form or nnothcr far each
meal. Molons nro nt tholr best, so
that It has becoino almost a matter ol
courso to hnvu them every day for one

r

box.

Bears the
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Signature
NotNaticotic

OF COURSE.

in
Use

Atftrml'nt

itiWM'tiMi

hirm SiU
nit
A

perfect Remedy
,

forConstlpa-lio-

n

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcriatv

For Over

ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Tac Simile Signature of'

Thirty Years

Tire Centawi Company,

NEW YORK.

juarnntecd under the Poodawj

Tho Friend Your now patent modi
clno seems to havo galnod a great reputation for curing people To what
do you attrlbuto Its great curatlvo

GASTORIA

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Wl

MMIIT,

tlTT.

poworsT

Tho Doss To extonslvo and Judi
cious advertising.

Everywhere In tho world men
shave with the

Mrs. Window! Boothlnff Byrnp.
ortrnslhagunii.rrutieeiln-fcuwnUou,l- u
pln,curi wind oulla. Ka a boiu.

FbrcbtMren toithinr,

A soal on a watch-fotwo on an Icoborg.

may bo worth

WORLD OVER

KNOWN THE

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles
Much sickness starts vtlth weak stomach, and consequent
lack
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
lor. alter all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.
A remedy that makes tho stomach strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
g
out
bacteria and cures a wholo Multipale-peop-

disease-producin-

tude ol diseases.

Cef rid of year Stomach Weakneaa aad
Liter Laxlneaa by taktni a courts of
Vr. Pierce' a Golden Medical Dlaeovery
the treat Stomach Reatoratlve, Liter
lavlgorator mad Blood eiennaer.

o

Peas on Toast.
To preparo pons nlcoly for sorvleo
(in toast Is one of tho simplest methods of cooking them. Tnko n enn of
peas and after heating them drain oft
ti jittlo of tho liquor and Sanson tho
tlalanco with buttor. popper and salt.
At tho last moment bofuro sorvlng
flsd a little rich cream, pour over thin
slices of butterod toast nnd sprinkle
lightly with paprika. This dish Is
fliiito as attractive as It Is tasty and
easy to prepare for a luncheon coursa.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Promotes DicslioChcerful'
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

cone-shape- d

vji

For Infanta and Children

ALCOHOL- -a PER CENT
AVcCelablcPreparalion for Assimilating ihcFoodondncdula-lin- g
the Stomachs and Dowels or

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fostor-Mllbur- n

CASTORIA

SSI!

Harrison A'. Bturtovant, 0 and Maple fits., Tulare, Cal., says: "I was
In bad shapo with kldnoy trouble Too
frcquont passage of tho urlno com
pelled mo to arise at
night, my bladdox became Inflamod and X
had excruciating
pains In my abdomen.
Soon after I began
using Doan's Kldnoy
passod a
Pills, I
gravel stono
of an Inch
In length and variegated In color. After this my troublo disappeared."
Ilomcmbor tho name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a
three-quarte-

meal or nnothcr.
Southerners declnro that puoplo ol
tho north spoil watermelons by too
much chilling; that, llko strawberries,
they ncod tho warmth of tho sun In
them; but tho weight of opinion still
seoms to bo on tho side of tho Ice
box. Ono of tho most popular ways
of sowing watermelon Is to split It In
two longths, than with a largo spoon
and a rotary "twist of tho wrist"
scoop out tho luscious pink flesh In
places. Arrnngo on a bed
of green loavos or cracked lea and you
will havo n plcturo for tho oyo, as
Cut
woll as a delight to tho pnlnto.
In this way, which gives no wasto, one
gond-slzomelon will servo 15 or 20
porsons, according to tho slro of the
melon and tho appotlto of tho diners
At a recent luncheon tho first course
was chilled malon, which had bcon
proparcd In this wisa: All tho canter
of tho melon wns ecooped out, reject
Ing tho seeds. This was broken with
a silver fork Into small places, then
put Into n frcczor with tho addition
of half a pound of powdered sugar and
tho Julco of a lemon. Tho froozcr was
packed In salt and Ico and turned
slowly for 1C minutes until n mush
llko consistent" was obtained. This
melon frnppu ...ih served In glasses
a tcaspoouful of sherry added to
each glasB.
No summer breakfast Is complote
without fruit. Whllo most poople prefer It sorved au naturol, others with
English predilections tnko moro kindly to Jnm or somo of tho many stowod
or steamed fruits. Others find a salad
of fruit dressed with a fow spoonfuls
of sborry and sugar ono of tho best
nppotlzorn at tho beginning of tho
meal, whllo still others, loth to give
up tholr coranls, tako n combination
of fruit and cereal.
In serving fruits au nnturol arrange
thorn to plenBo tho oyo as woll as tho
palate.
Nothing Is prettier than
leaves for decoration.
No prettlor fruit for breakfast can
bo found than currants, rod and white,
on tho stem.
Put a border of the
loavos about a protty china or glass
dish, and pllo tho fruit on thoin. Sorvo
with powdered sugar.
Oranges for breakfast nro easiest
sorvod cut In halves. They nro
mado In n compotu with rlco.
Take tho pulp out as wholo as possl-biand drop Into a rich boiling sirup,
loavlng It In Just long enough to heat
It through. Mnko a nest of rlco, put
tho ornngo nnd pulp In It and Borvo
with whlppod crcntn.
Fruit salads nro not nenrly so well
Known as they should bo. Tho dress
Ing of a fruit salad for tho gnurmet Is
usually of sweet wluo, with just n
Husplclon of flno liqueurs, but for ordt
nury usn other combl tuitions nro prof
erablo. Hweotoncd whipped c.cntn.
lomon Julco, fruit Julco, Fronoh dressing or mayonnaise are all used with
fruit.
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which Is a medicine op known coMromioN,

FREE

FOU ALL TOILET USES.

Gives on

sweet breathi clean, white,
teeth antlseptlcally deaa
mouth and throat purifies tho breath
atar smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much appreciated by dainty women. A qulek
remedy for sora eyes and catarrh.
A little Paxtiae powder
solved In a gists of hot watet
germ-frea-

si

)

makes a deligmlul aatlieptie solution, policing citraoraWnr
clcaniiag, germicidal sad heal,
lag power, sad abiolutely harm,
leas.
Try a Sample. 50c a
large box at drtiggtAs or by mail
THE PAXTON TolLCT Oo Boston, Mass.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown
nmfinliten as n substitute for "Golden Medical Diicov

cry,"

Send postal for'
Frco Package
of l'axtlno.
Belter aad more economical
thaa Uqald antiseptics

&y,:

having

a complete list of ingredients in plain Kngllsh on Its bat
same being attested as correct under oath.
Pn I'lwci'i pttttet Ptlltii niuhl Mad larlgontt Staauca, l.lnr aad Bowtls.

PATENTS

retentuea.

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO,

lkal

resu&a.
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The difference
nmtmbir this

it uiav save vnur llf. Palliarttra.
bird snot and cannon ball pills tea
spoon doses of cathartic medicines
all depend on irritation of the bowels
h
until they aweatcnough to move.
strengthen the bowel muscles
so they creep and crawl naturally.
This means n cure aud only through
Cascarets can you get It quickly and
naturally.
gag
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Cat-eart-

Cascarets lOo box week's treat- All drucxlst. llletreat apller
Kent. world
million boxes a mooU).
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' n,h f rde lamp, sold at a low price.
Onnsiruclril ot solid brass) nickel fUtml-rn- llr
''..Ti.
if th
ornament luanr room In anrhouM. 'j hrroVa
known
n oxlutlhalconsiktotbaTa unohoalUVUlainpasallfhU
"
r.rprv
nan
nr
smut
tirvirat,
at
Mii. am
iitikk
ir
nrnrfnra.
dsicrlollTe circular to tbs nearest
mcnor c
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY (lacorpor atad)

Xh" R,jro. LamP

tcltnh

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color mors goods brighter ind (sttor colors than sny ether dis.
Ons tOe pscksgs colors all nbert.
Ysu
dje am garment allhout rigging sgarL Write Isr Ires boiklit-H- ow
Is Bis, Bleach and Mis Colors.
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The? die In cold toiler betlsr

MONROE DffUB

thsnsnr other drs.

Q- O- Qulttoy, Ulhtola,
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NUGGETS

Locali.

Lincoln

FROM NOGAL.

is going round

Sheriff Stevens
T. Keller called on Nogal now giving his friends the lad
friends Sunday,
hand, not that he is a candidate
M.

White marketed a load for any office, but in token of his
of fresh beef at Capitan last appreciation of his. rapid recov
week.
ery, and in behalf of the kind (
The Pliugstcn Urotlicra are treatment during his recent ill- putting up their corn, sorghum, ncss.
and other feed stuiTs this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kiggl to- - 2
corn
with their family spent (J
gcthcr
K.
W.
Latnay has the best
iting If 2
day
butiday in an
mesa.
the
crop on the
Jtido, '(A
and
Uonito
down
the
Felix Uraunc has returned to
do- most
a
passed
they
where
his home on the Uonito from a
heavily
returning
ightful
day,
week's visit in El l'aso.
aden with fruits.
Crockett and sons are shipping
The business is picking up in
their cattle to the Kansas City
justice court in Lincoln, scv-- i
the
markets.
eral were up from Picacho last,
The death of Laurie Uournc at week looking after their interests
Duruti last week was quite a before justice Lujan of this place.
shock to the people of Nogal and
Ou account of sickness in the
vicinity. The sympathy of the family of Commissioner Robert
entire community is extended to II. Taylor, there was no business
Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Bourne on transacted in the commissioners
the death of their son, who was court this week, but the meeting
entering manhood.
Was called for Monday, October
Plenty of rain the past week. 10, 1910.
The prespect is good for range In company with the County
cattle.
Superintendent J. xV. Haley, Ter
A. J. Hale has been hauling ritorial Superintendent
J. E.
fruit from the Uonito valley to Clark, of Santa Fe. visited the
the Carrizozo market.
Lincoln school last Friday, givMr. Rcedcr of Alto was at ing a few hours time to examina
Uonito last week buying up all tion of various classes.
kinds of hay and grain for win
tcr feed for his stock.
A Card of Thanks.
Walter J. Keller, tnc nursery
To those who so kindly assist
man, was in the Kuidoso and
ed us during the sickness and
and Uonito valleys taking orders
death of our little baby, we ten
He expects to
for fall delivery.
May
der our heartfelt thanks.
leave soon for the nursery to per
you never have to pass through
sonally select young trees for his such trouble.
customers in this county.
GuokgkEakkk.

We know

V. K.

Men who
Honestly
Believe
-

They are

HHwilBHpFH

Too Good

I

J
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Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlain's liniment tor 2
cents, A piece of flannel dam
pened with this liniment is supe
rior to any plaster for lame back
pains in the side and chest, and
inucli cheaper, bold by all dealers

Kunv

Eakhk.

For 3ale A fine business place
several nice residences, also some
residence lots. Prices reasonable.
Call on Humphrey Uros. Office
27-in skating rink.
4t

John

W. K. Winlicld

12.

For
Ready-to-

Wear
Clothes.

They are making a mistake

....
....

Our Clothes are better in all qualities

that count, than many other brands
made in America.
Nothing delights us more than to
have you try on one of our Suits.
The longer you have it on, the better
you'll be pleased.

Boys' Suits with two pair pants,
The Uest Clothes for wear
ever brought to Carrizozo.
A Full Line of

Suits, Overcoats & Furnishing Goods
for Men and Boys
arc open for inspection.

The House of Good Taste
ZIEGLER BROS.

Uell

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Eastman's
Carrizozo,

THE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.

New Mexico.

AND

BARREL

.SE1PP'S
BILLIARDS

WHISKIES.

BEE
AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

if

o

The Uest
For Domestic Use

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

The Uest llrauds of
B0TUE

o

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
4

-

R-r-

Sincerity Clothes are for young
men and men who won't grow
old. Fall styles and fabrics at
Zieglcr Uros.
Uring your butter and eggs to
us; we pay the highest market
prices for all kinds of produce.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.

COAL
:i,iwiwi,i.i,i.,i,,,,,i';rr
M. J. O'HARA, Agt.
p o. Uox m
LriiTc Orrlont nt ltiillnml'ii Drug Htorn.

